AGENDA
Business Affairs Advisory Forum
October 1, 2009
2:00 – 4:30 p.m.
Masters Hall
Georgia Center for Continuing Education

Wimba Archive

Opening Comments ................................................................. Arnett C. Mace, Jr.

Budget Update .............................................................................. Tim Burgess

Updated Instructions:
UGA’s Implementation of BOR-Mandated Furloughs................................. Bob McGee

Q&A: Furloughs and Budget........................................................ Various Respondents, as needed

Refreshment Break – 15 minutes

Cayuse Overview: Office for Sponsored Programs................................. Gary Rachel

Update on UGA’s Strategic Planning Process...................................... Bill Vencill

Open Enrollment: Update from Human Resources .............................. Lydia Lanier

Announcements ........................................................................... Holley Schramski
UGAMart Demo
Unrelated Business Income Tax Workshop – Oct 13, 2009, 8:30am – Noon, Georgia Center
UGA Minority and Small Business Expo – November 19, 2009

Next Scheduled Meeting of the Business Affairs Advisory Forum:
February 18, 2010 – 9:00 – 11:30 a.m., Masters Hall of the Georgia Center

If you have continuing questions regarding furloughs, please direct them to the following departments:
Payroll – payroll@uga.edu
Benefits – benefits@uga.edu

Remember that all hand-outs and PowerPoints from today’s meeting will be posted on the BAAF Website: www.busfin.uga.edu/baaf. The archived Wimba presentation also will be provided in a few days. Please make use of these resources.